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第1問
A. 次の問い（問1～問3）において、下線部の発音がほかの三つの場合と異なるものを、それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問1  ① fatigue  ② horizon  ③ island  ④ private  
問2  ① dust  ② exclude  ③ pulse  ④ utter  
問3  ① loose  ② proof  ③ smooth  ④ wool  

B. 次の問い（問4、問5）において、第一アクセント（強勢）の位置がほかの三つの場合と異なるものを、それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問4  ① cour-age  ② dam-age  ③ en-gage  ④ im-age  
問5  ① ap-par-ent  ② com-pro-mise  ③ con-sti-tute  ④ ex-e-cute
第2問 次の英文（問1～問15）において、空所に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を、それぞれ①〜④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問1 When he bought an expensive car, he tried to ( ) himself that he had made the right choice.  ⑥
   ① sustain  ② insist  ③ persuade  ④ plan

問2 A recent study showed that people, especially young people, are reading far less literature than they ( ) to.  ⑦
   ① accustomed  ② belonged  ③ owed  ④ used

問3 I liked his new cottage, but I hadn’t expected it ( ) so big.  ⑧
   ① be  ② to be  ③ being  ④ of being

問4 The system was unpopular, so our manager decided to ( ) it.  ⑨
   ① modify  ② hang  ③ witness  ④ attract

問5 Everyone ( ) a sigh of relief when the missing child turned up.  ⑩
   ① accomplished  ② breathed  ③ competed  ④ founded

問6 The restaurant is so popular that all the tables are always ( ) by diners.  ⑪
   ① resisted  ② postponed  ③ prohibited  ④ occupied

問7 When we reached the village at night, the dark line of the mountains was barely ( ) .  ⑫
   ① natural  ② national  ③ visible  ④ respective

問8 This plant can withstand ( ) heat and cold.  ⑬
   ① chemical  ② extreme  ③ hurried  ④ moral
問9  The police officer ( ) himself and asked me if I had seen a man dressed entirely in black.  14
① escaped  ② desired  ③ identified  ④ sensed

問10  Yuki has recently been making slow but steady ( ) in English.  15
① progress  ② attendance  ③ inspiration  ④ wisdom

問11  This sauce contains no ( ) colors. Only natural substances are used.  16
① artificial  ② innocent  ③ incredible  ④ vacant

問12  I bought a ( ) that automatically switches the light on in the evening.  17
① reaction  ② mood  ③ device  ④ claim

問13  This book is a work of fiction. Names, characters, places, and incidents are the product of the author’s ( ).  18
① career  ② imagination  ③ equipment  ④ grade

問14  This bank card allows you to ( ) up to 500,000 yen a day from your bank account.  19
① save  ② publish  ③ reject  ④ withdraw

問15  They are very ( ), and they live in a huge house with six bedrooms and three bathrooms.  20
① cut out  ② so far  ③ well off  ④ for good
第3問 次の英文（問1〜問5）において、下線部とほぼ同じ意味の語（句）を、それぞれ①〜④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問1 It is often said that music is a universal language for all people.  21
  ① common  ② favorite  ③ dynamic  ④ special

問2 The country has been moving towards political and economic liberty.  22
  ① crisis  ② freedom  ③ growth  ④ success

問3 The manager said that we did not have sufficient funds to carry out the project.  23
  ① abundant  ② decent  ③ enough  ④ precious

問4 I was asked to state why I applied for the job.  24
  ① convince  ② forecast  ③ polish  ④ tell

問5 Customers are increasingly going online for their book purchases.  25
  ① above all  ② beyond description  ③ in effect  ④ more and more
第4問 次の問い（問1～問5）において、それぞれ下の①～⑤の語（句）を並べかえて下線部を補い、AとBの会話を完成しなさい。ただし、解答はそれぞれ2番目と4番目のに入るもののみを記入しなさい。

問1 A：Excuse me, but I'd like to get a library card.
   B：All right. ① ② ③
   ① photograph and ② I'll ③ with a
   ④ proof of address ⑤ need some ID

問2 A：What do you think of my new haircut?
   B：It's nice. It suits you. Where ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ?
   ① have ② did ③ done ④ you ⑤ it

問3 A：Could I ask you a few questions about your new movie?
   B：No. If you want an interview, you'll ① ② ③ my manager.
   ① an appointment ② with ③ to
   ④ have ⑤ make

問4 A：How many tables do we need?
   B：That ① ② ③ coming.
   ① whether Mr. Wilson's ② on ③ is
   ④ depends ⑤ project team

問5 A：Are you going home for winter vacation?
   B：Yes. It's ① ② ③ my family.
   ① and see ② nice ③ to be ④ to relax ⑤ going
第5問 次の会話文を読み、後の問い（問1、問2）に答えなさい。後にJohnが作ったリストがあります。

Manager : Good morning, John. The company’s Family Fun Day is less than two months away. I’d like to talk with you about possible locations. Have you come up with some options?
John : Yes. I’ve investigated a lot of locations in the city, and I have four possible sites.
Manager : Great. (1)
John : OK. Here’s the list I’ve made. It shows each location and its distance from the company. Surprisingly, the rental fees are about the same for all of them, so cost will not be a factor. That’s why I haven’t included the rental fee for each facility in the list.
Manager : That makes sense. (2) I notice all of your options are indoor facilities. As you know, everyone really enjoyed the barbecue we had at the park last year, so I was thinking of doing something similar again this year.
John : Yes. I thought about holding the event in the park again, but I think it’s better to use a facility where we can stay indoors in case it rains.
Manager : That’s a good point. Rain is likely at that time of year. Preparing the food is another issue. (3)
John : We can prepare our own food at all of these facilities except for St. Luke’s Church.
Manager : So, what would we do about food if we held the event there?
John : In that case we could have a potluck party or we could have food delivered. There are lots of good restaurants in the area.
Manager : I see. Another consideration is families with kids. Some employees have small children, so we need a location where kids can play outside.
John : That’s true. (4) There are large grassy areas at both Albert Community Center and Chelsea Garden Place. There is playground equipment, too, that the kids would enjoy.
Manager : (5) So, if the rental fees for those two are about the same, I think the location nearer to the company would be best, don’t you?
John : Yes, I agree. I’ll call and make a reservation right away.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Distance from the company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke’s Church</td>
<td>7 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Community Center</td>
<td>10 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankside Event Facilities</td>
<td>15 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Garden Place</td>
<td>20 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

問1 空所(1)〜(5)に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ①〜⑨の中から一つずつ選びなさい。ただし、同じものを二度以上用いてはならない。

(1) 36  (2) 37  (3) 38  (4) 39  (5) 40

① You’ve gone too far.
② Is it new?
③ Are we allowed to cook at all these locations?
④ That sounds perfect.
⑤ Try to find a new location.
⑥ Let’s see what you’ve got.
⑦ That’s a shame.
⑧ I’ve thought about that.
⑨ Let’s talk about other issues.

問2 Which facility will the company rent for its Family Fun Day?

① St. Luke’s Church
② Albert Community Center
③ Bankside Event Facilities
④ Chelsea Garden Place
第6問 次の英文を読み，後の問い（問1～問5）に答えなさい。

In India, (A) the cost of a washing machine, less than seven percent of the population have one in their homes. Most people either hand-wash their clothing at home or pay a *dhobi to do it for them. Dhobis take the clothes to the nearest river, wash them in the river water, bang them against rocks to get them clean, and hang them to dry, which takes two to seven days. The result? Clothes are returned in about ten days and are probably not that clean.

Akshay Mehra had been working at Procter & Gamble Singapore for eight years when (1) he sensed an opportunity. As the brand manager of the Tide and Pantene brands for India and ASEAN countries, he thought he could make laundry services available to people who previously could not afford them. Returning to India, Akshay joined the Village Laundry Services (VLS), created by Innosight Ventures. VLS began a series of experiments to test its business assumptions.

For their first experiment, VLS (a) mounted a consumer-grade laundry machine on the back of a pickup truck parked on a street corner in Bangalore. The experiment cost less than $8,000 and had the simple goal of proving that people would hand over their laundry and pay to have it cleaned. The *entrepreneurs did not clean the laundry on the truck, which was more for marketing and show, but took it to another location to be cleaned and brought it back to their customers by the end of the day.

The VLS team continued the experiment for a week, parking the truck on different street corners, digging deeper to discover all they could about their (B) customers. They wanted to know how they could encourage people to come to the truck. Did cleaning speed matter? Was cleanliness a concern? What were people asking for when they left their laundry with them? They discovered that customers were happy to give them their laundry to clean. However, those customers were suspicious of the washing machine mounted on the back of the truck, concerned that VLS would take their laundry and run. (2) To address that concern, VLS created a slightly more substantial mobile cart that looked more like a kiosk.

VLS also experimented with parking the carts in front of a local minimarket chain. Further experimentation helped VLS (b) figure out which services people were most interested in and what price they were willing to pay. They discovered that customers often wanted their clothes ironed and were willing to pay double the price to get their laundry back in four hours rather than twenty-four hours.

As a result of those early experiments, VLS created an end product that was a
three-foot by four-foot mobile kiosk that included an energy-efficient, consumer-grade washing machine, a dryer, and an extra-long extension cord. The kiosk used Western *detergents and was ( C ) daily with fresh clean water delivered by VLS.

Since then, the Village Laundry Service has grown (c) substantially, with fourteen locations operational in Bangalore, Mysore, and Mumbai. As CEO Akshay Mehra shared with me, “We have serviced 116,000 kgs. in 2010 (vs. 30,600 kgs. in 2009). And almost 60 percent of the business is coming from repeat customers. We have serviced more than 10,000 customers in the past year alone across all the outlets.”

出典 [THE LEAN STARTUP: HOW TODAY’ S ENTREPRENEURS USE CONTINUOUS INNOVATION TO CREATE RADICALLY SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSES by Eric Ries, copyright © 2011 by Eric Ries. Used by permission of Crown Business, an imprint of Random House, a division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights reserved.]

注) *dhobi 「インドの洗濯人」 *entrepreneurs 「起業家」 *detergents 「洗剤」

問1 空所(A)〜(C)に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ①〜④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

(A) ① apart from ② due to ③ except for ④ instead of 42
(B) ① potential ② regular ③ secret ④ awkward 43
(C) ① decorated ② practiced ③ guided ④ supplied 44

問2 下線部(a)〜(c)の説句の意味に最も近いものを、それぞれ①〜④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

(a) ① transferred ② attached ③ carried ④ removed 45
(b) ① forget ② provide ③ understand ④ convince 46
(c) ① smoothly ② easily ③ safely ④ greatly 47

問3 下線部(1)の内容として最も適切なものを、①〜④の中から一つ選びなさい。48

① he felt that there was little chance to start laundry services in India
② he felt that a suitable time to start laundry services in India had come
③ he was aware of a suitable time to quit his job at Procter & Gamble
④ he was aware of the chance for most people in India to buy a washing machine
問4 下線部の内容として最も適切なものを、①〜④の中から一つ選びなさい。49

① To discuss VLS's future plan
② To make a speech about customers’ anxieties
③ To encourage people to use the laundry services
④ To deal with customers’ worries

問5 本文の内容と一致しているものを、①〜⑥の中から二つ選びなさい。ただし、解答の順序は問わない。50 51

① In India, most people wash their clothing by hand or pay a dhobi to do it because they do not have a washing machine.
② Akshay Mehra decided to do a series of experiments in Singapore to find how to promote their laundry services before starting them.
③ In VLS's first experiment, the entrepreneurs cleaned the customers’ laundry on the truck in front of their customers.
④ When VLS found that customers were suspicious of them, they created a mobile cart that looked like a kiosk and parked it in front of a local minimarket chain.
⑤ After a series of experiments, VLS discovered that customers did not want to pay double the price to get their laundry back on the same day.
⑥ According to CEO Akshay Mehra, VLS has had difficulty in getting repeat customers since its establishment in India.

（英語の問題は終わり）